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In Iho Old Days

Once -- more we've talked the old days
o'er

With craftsmen of the case;
Once more we've seen the old-tim- e

smile
Upon each comrade's face.

We've told the tales of bygone days,
Of fortunes high and low,

And sung about the Pirates bold
Once more in old St. Joe.

We've told again the old-tim- e tales
Of blind-en- d, rod and beam;

We've gone again along the trails
Once passed by hand or steam.

We've talked of Busby, Dunbar, Lee,
And all tho Pirate crew

Whose faults were always manifest
Though hearts were ever true..

Once more we've sung the old, old
"Hail"- -

To tell "the gang's all here."
Once more we've heard the good old

v vows
The printerman holds dear.

And once again we've gathered faith
yThat holds us staunch and true

To all the principles laid down'
good ojd I. T. U.By

And when the last take's off the hook,
- Tho last form, locked and down;

The last dupe cut and pasted up
And smoothed the . foreman's

frown
When all is done, God grant the gang

1 Across the stream may rido
And get a' sit close by tho throne

VUpon the regular side.

St. Joseph, Mo., August 14 The
Architect's annual joust along with
his old-tim- e comrades of the stick
and rule is Just ended and a stren-
uous week it haB been, too. There
are several annual events in the life
of the Architect which he looks for
ward to with pleasure, and not the
least of them is the annual reunion
which takes place when the conven-
tion of the International Typographi-
cal Union of North America meets.
This year the fifty-fift- h annual con-

vention of the 1 T. U. was held in
St. Joseph, and Mr. and Mrs. Archi-
tect were there.

Right here we want to propound
a query, and we'll wait with patience
a satisfactory answer: Why is it
that a little bit of a woman, weigh-
ing less than 100 pounds, can out-

walk, out-ru- n, out-e-at and out-la- st a
big slab-side- d fellow who rather
prides himself upon his ability to
keep going? Here's the end of tho
week, and it finds the Architect all
In, but the little woman is singing
merrily- - as she packs the grips, and
ehe is actually sorry that the conven-
tion didn't last another week.

One of the first men the Architect
met when he drifted into St. Joe
the first of the week was Ben Hill,
foreman of the Gazette. The sight
Vf him fairly shook twenty-seve- n

years from the Architect's shoulders,
for it was just twenty-seve-n years
ago that a scared young country
printer timidly fronted a case on the
old Gazette and started to set a take
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rloesn't look a day older now than
he did that day more than a quarter
of a century ago. He must have
found a fountain of youth hidden
away somewhere amidst the hills
that surround- - old Joe Town. Peter
Nugent, whbwas foreman of the
Herald in those old days, Is still

here, but he isn't printing any more.
He is content to loiter around and
lot the breezes blow through his gray
side-whiske- rs while he tells of the
days when the "Missouri River Pi-

rates" flourished and 'Gene Field
made copy for them.

Of course we've had to listen to
tho same-ol- d chestnuts about 'Gene
Field, and Major Edwards and Dr.
Mumford, and Major Blttinger, and
all the rest of the old editorial push
that once flourished in this old river
town Here's one on Major Edwards
that may be new to even some of the
old-time- rs in St, Joe:

Tho Major, who now and then for-
got where his Plimsoll line was lo-

cated, once conceived a scheme
whereby he could overcome his habit.
He explained his scheme to a friend
which was to get a five-gall- on keg of
rye, and .every time he took a drink
out of it to put into tho keg an equal
amount of water. A week or so
later the friend met Major Edwards
and asked:

"How is the cure coming along,
Major?"

"It would have been a puffeck suc-
cess, sah," replied the Major, "if it
had not been fo' one thing, sah."

"And what was that, Major?"
"About th' third or fourth day,

sah, my stomach revolted at the dilu-
tion of its regular stimulant, sah,
and I was compelled to discontinue
the treatment, sah."

And here is one on 'Gene Field
that is old, but it is still good:

Field was constantly besieged by
people who wanted him to "just read
a little something of his own" at
church entertainments, etc. Ampng
others was a member of the old
Tenth Street Christian church, who
was insistent and persistent. Ono
day, when he had asked Field to read
something at a forthcoming church
social, Field replied:

"I'm mighty busy, but if you'll
nrrflflfo If an T ran alln 4r of Vin

on I friends
platform at 9 o'clock without any
announcement, I'll read something
for you."

The friend agreed and made ar-
rangements accordingly. Tho church
was crowded to tho doors and all
were eager to hear rising young
poet. Promptly at 9 o'clock Field
entered the back mounted the
pulpit, opened the Bible and in a
solemn voice and without a smile,

the twenty-thir- d Psalm. At the
close he bowed slightly, turned
his heel and walked out. It took
the big audience ten minutes to rea-
lize that it had been made the victim
of another one of 'Gene Field's jokes.

The Architect has "been a member
tho Typographical Union for close

thirty years, and he is as proud
of his active card as a kid is of his
first boots. Perhaps you want to
know why. Well, tho Architect be-
lieves the Typographical Union
Is the model trades union of the
world. It has taken the in every
advance along industrial lines. It
maintains a home for Its aged andor marKet unacr iu w , , j,

:'.? WM sssns sjeSSt!valued at a million
taking the lead in fighting that dread-
ful foe of tho worker, tuberculosis,
and the government has paid it the
highest compliment of modeling Its
tuberculosis hospitals after the hos
pital maintained by the organization
at Colorado Springs. The home is

not a chariblo institution in tho
generally accepted sense of that
term. It is a homo In ovory sense.
And tho printers who maintain it
are proud and happy at tho privllogo
of paying their good money for that
end. Tho has ono of tho finest
libraries In America, and tho grounds
are acknowledged tp bo tho finest
that surround my institution. Tho
Typographical Union has established
a pension system which ensures a
peaceful old ago to Its members. It
Is now preparing to establish an In
surance department. It pays a death
benefit, pays sick and strike benefits,
is supplanting tho striko by arbitra-
tion and is otherwise moving rapid-
ly forward along Industrial linos. It
supports a technical trado school
whore ambitious young men may per-
fect themselves In tho art. It com-
pels equal pay for equal work re-
gardless of the sex of tho worker;
it has established tho olght hour day,
and it is constantly seeking to find
employment for more men and wom-
en. In 1908 tho average annual wage
of Its 47,000 members was upwards
of ?870, and thero is not another
trade in the world that can equal
that record. Wisely managed, its
rank and file made up of loyal, patri-
otic and earnest men and women,
conservative without being old-fog- y,

tho International Typographical
Union of North America is looked
upon as being an organization that
does things for tho workers.

Now you may get some idea of why
tho Architect is proud of his member-
ship in tho organization. It has
been upwards of seventeen years
since he worked actively at tho
trade, but ho has always kept up his
active membership because ho loves
to foregather with the gang and
"chew tho rag" or "hold sessions."
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faults as tho average run of hitman-- 1
ity, but if there is a bigger-hearte- d,

joiner, more friendly lot of me-
chanics in tho whole world than tho
printers, wo'd like to make their ac-
quaintance. The Architect can have
more fun in one week of a printers'
convention than ho can have in
month with any other set of me.

a

Tho 1910 corvention goes to Min-
neapolis, and hero's hoping that in
Just a year from now the Architect
will he permitted to use the Minneap

tell
back door and take my place tho about it.
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BRAIN LEAKS
Keeping sweet is ono of the best

methods of keeping cool.
. The hardest part of a summer va-
cation is getting over It.

If It was a man who set tho pres-
ent fashion of doing up women's hair
we hope he will take the
Jag cure before ho tries it again.

If the wag of a dog's tail could
be at tho bank for what
it is worth we know a baby that
would be richer than

We would like to have a million
dollars, but we've got several

that we would not part with
for twice that amount of money.

pms
"Oh, dear!" sighed her husband's

wife. "I can't find a pin
I wonder where all tho pins go to,

"That's a difficult question to an-
swer," replied his wife's
"because they are always pointed in
ono direction and headed another."
Chicago News.

The captain was the new
middy. "Well, boy, the old story, I
suppose fool of the family sent to
sea?" "Oh, no, sir," piped the boy,
"that's all altered since your day."
Purple Cow.

BEFORE DECIDING
WHERE TO ATTEND SCHOOL
Bond fur Catalog of

VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY, ja
Ono of tho lJrctt Universities and Training

Hcliooli In tho UnlW Htnloi.
25 Excellent
176 Instructors
tmmarmmmmmmmmmmmmtmm

School the Entlr Year
Student may enter t any time and select their ttudlrs

from anr or Irom many ol the lotlowlnir
I)i:iUlTIKNT8l VrtptnUrj, TrV, Rla4rrr(ii,

Primary, VritlJ, Maflaal TrmtnUf, M'ntlfK auil'tl,
Hirktr Katllili, UU F.ngUMflBf, frwn, rrraik, BeaaUfc,
Italian, Law, raartaMr, JUdlral, It.nl it, rJUra a4 Or.torr, Matlr, I'lnt Art, CanaitrtUI, rniaalr. I1lampar,

ad Typewriting, Ktlw,
Tho Kxpennes Am Made No Tow

that anyone can meet them. TalUw, U ptr norUr tf IS
wtras. Hoard and furnished room, l H U t.3 per week.

CatOef elttar fall parlleaUrs nalM free, iddrrtt,
H. II IIHOHJf, fresMtat, r 0. 1. KIJHF.f, Tlt IVf.ldmt.
Fall Term will open September 21, YS Winter term,

December H. VKf Snrlnir term. March . 1910; Summer
term, May 31, J910f term, June 2ft, 1910.

Shattuck School
Faribault, Minnesota.

Ono of tho best equipped, rrrtlly imr-eojwf- of th
ccboolr, Itrw n unlquo plnn for Uttlo fellows 8 to 12
ycftrw ofnjrp. It la a family achool tcpunUo from
tho other, under truo pnrcntAl en re, with the run
of ti charm I n ic tract of 76 ncrw, largely vroodad.
For Information addrcna

J nine Dobbin, I. !., ltceter.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
Fer YOU NO LADIES, Reanske, Virginia

Open Sept. 28th, 1909, One ol the leading School In the
South for women and rtrls. Modem bulldln?. Campus ol
ten acres. Grand mountain seencry In Valley ol Virginia,
lamed (or health. European and merit an teachers. Con

serratorr adranUfes In .Art, Music and Flocuilon. Certifi.
cates received at WeDesley. Students from thirty States.
Moderate rates. For catalogue address

MATTin P. HAKKIS, resident, Roanoke, Virginia.
MRS. GKKTIIUfJIt HAKKIS IlOATWKMIIT, Vk Vtcl.

pToLOenung

Home Study Courses
Over one handrail noma Hiuay uourses

under protestors In Harvard, Brown, Cor
nail and leading collects.

AUm4 aM rrtssrataty, AtttaHaraJ, Cw-ni-

Hamsl a4 Cl4 SsoUa iMhwt.
rrrpartttlen for Collv, TeoeMrs'
and ( BtrvKi examination.

Klk M iih ClUUn trts. Write It-SI-

THE HOWIE CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
Dpt. Z. 8PWIWI IK p, whjhi

yjUSJNKSS AND BJTORTJTATD COUVBK Cee
Mm fl.oon tvcelc at tho Southern MlnnuwtA Nor-
mal CoIIoko, Auvlln, MJnu. Good bnartl 1.05 a wcolc.
Toxt bookK rented. Opens AtiMMt 30. Other courwc:
Preparatory, Teachere. Steam KntfnourJnff. Civil
Scrvlco, Muale, Art, Manual Training. Aprlculturo.
No cntrnnm examinations. CatAlojnin frro. Address:
Chut). It. llooHtrom, Pre, or A J. Usrpuaau,
Vloo Pre., 942 College St.

DO YOU WANT A nOME?-W- E IIAVJ5 100 OF
tho beat farniH In wmthciwtcrn KnnwM on the) easi-

est tonnn ol nny land eold In tho Btflto. Bcntl for
nnv nt itw. nntiwntrii VaTiMtM llomcseclcer.
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DopartmenU Equipments

L.oiieu)ii( ivan.

II I K. HI 1 ItKTUUNKD
Free report m to Patentability. Illustrated fluid
Sook, and Mat of Inventions Wanted, sontfre.
EVANH, IVILKISNH Si CO., WaiulUffton.D. a

PATENTS Wataen JJ. Celemaa
Pates t
D.C. Advice and books fre.

Hales reasonable. Highest references, liest services.

Tnnwt-- c NoFm until allowed. Free Hooks,

Ruby FREE
To Introduce our beautiful genntn
Gems, sold direct Ironi mine to cutt- -
orner at to 'A Jeweler' prke, we wW
send fe a eenulne Navajo Rubr, tin
cut, and our beautiful 36 pze Art Cat
alorue sliowlnz Ceroi In actual colors

and sixes. Don't miss this unusual oHer. Sendtodar.
Francis E. Lester Company, Dcot.HA8, Mesllla Park,H,M

Banking by Mail
made safe in
Oklahoma.

Several atates have imitation "Bank
Deposit Guaranty Laws." Most states
have no security for bank deposits.
Oklahoma has the genuine, original
law, tried by timo and perfected in
tho light of actual experience.

"Write for booklet Just off tho press.
It gives the law as amended to date
and other valuable information.

GUARANTY STATE BANK,

Muskogee, Oklahoma.
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